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Mr. Frank ~'aters 
State of New York 
Court of Appeals Law Library 
Albany 1, ?l. Y. 
Dear ll"rankt 
In response to Y'Otir request for suggestions for chapter 
news, I think the news should carry a notice of the resignation of 
Jane Oliver as preeid&nt and or her marriage to llr. Thomae Fitsgerald 
Green, Jr., Professor of taw, Uni'Versity of m•..orgia.. 
You might 'IQant to mention alao that ,m plan to have a 
chapter meeting at A. A. t. L. in Philadelphia and that our next 
regular meet.ing is to be h~ld August 2.3-25 in Lexington, Kentucky, 
in conjunction w.l.th ~ meeting of the ~outhea.stem Regional Conference 
at Law 'l'eaohers. 
,. incerely 70urs, 
Corinne Bass, President 
Southeastem Chaptezt, A. A. t. L. 
